
 
 
 
 

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day 
 

(pb) = Plant Based / Vegan (pba) = Plant based available (v) = Vegetarian (gf) = Gluten Free (gfa) = Gluten free available 
Should you require assistance with dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak to a member of our team. 

   

Nibbles Kcal PRICE 

(pb, gf) Nocellara olives sage and rosemary 115 £6.00 

(pb) Grilled focaccia green sauce 350 £5.00 

(gf) Confit potatoes Caesar dressing, parmesan  430 £6.00 

 Devilled whitebait Marie Rose sauce 260 £7.00 

    

 Starters   

(v,pba,gfa) Soup of the day focaccia 483 £10.00 

(gf) 
House smoked Chalk Stream trout dill mayo, caper and raisin puree, pickled beets, fresh 

horseradish 
324 £13.00 

 Whipped cods’ roe on grilled sourdough pickles, chives 563 £12.00 

(pb,gf) Grilled tenderstem broccoli and roasted shallots cashew nut dukkha, tahini 314 £11.00 

    

 Main courses   

(gfa) Roast Sirloin of Anglian beef (served medium rare) duck fat potatoes, roasted carrot, celeriac, 

honey parsnip, braised red cabbage, greens, squash puree, Yorkie and gravy 
1102 £22.00 

(gfa) Roast Blythburgh pork loin duck fat potatoes, roasted carrot, celeriac, honey parsnips, braised red 

cabbage, greens, squash puree, Yorkie and gravy 
1154 £22.00 

(pb, gf) Roasted cauliflower with fennel & cumin salsa verde, roast potatoes, roasted carrot, celeriac, 

parsnip, greens, squash puree and gravy 
487 £18.00 

(gf) Fish and hand cut chips Adnams Ease Up IPA batter, tartare sauce, crushed peas, lemon 941 £19.00 

(gf) Roasted cod and nduja lentils fried cauliflower, caper and raisin puree, salsa verde 596 £22.00 

    

 
Puddings   

(v) Adnams Blackshore stout and date pudding caramel sauce, clotted cream ice cream 532 £9.00 

(gf, v) 70% Dark chocolate mousse pistachio ice cream, roasted peanut tuille 434 £9.00 

(gfa) Fen Farm Buttermilk panna cotta poached figs, short bread  475 £9.00 

(gf, pb) Almond, lemon and polenta cake rhubarb compote, vanilla ice cream, pistachios 494 £9.00 

 Baron Bigod Suffolk chutney and sourdough crisps 455 £10.00 

(gf) Suffolk Meadow ice cream - choose from 1, 2 or 3 scoops From 201 
From 
£2.50 

 

- Pistachio 
- Clotted cream 
- Vanilla 
- Mint chocolate chip 

- Honeycomb 
- Chocolate 
- Plant based vanilla 

- Strawberry 

  


